Objective. To investigate the approaches taken by audit groups in primary care in organizing multi-practice audits and to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the methods used.
Recent studies have shown considerable variation in ways in
Two to three 1122 (29.5) study has indicated greater involvement of practices in audit, Four to six 1119 (29.5) and improvement in the quality of the audit [5] . This study Seven or more 193 (5.1) also showed that audit groups used a wide range of methods Not known 558 (14.7) to involve practices in audits of single topic multi-practice audits [5] . As these audits require substantial funding and involve considerable effort, information is needed about their organization [6, 7] . audit groups to discuss its contents. It was also sent to a Some reports of multi-practice audit leading to improved convenience sample of six audit groups. Some revisions were performance have been published. The topics addressed made in the light of comments from these groups. The include vitamin B12 prescribing [8] , benzodiazepines [9] and pilots also revealed that audit groups were reluctant to share diabetes [10] . A possible advantage of multi-practice audits is information about early audits as they felt they had been at that they can familiarize large numbers of general practitioners a learning stage and, in consequence, the audits were poorly with the practicalities of audit, perhaps including many small conducted. Furthermore, a national guideline [11] and propractices which are sometimes quite isolated [5] . A further tocols for the management of asthma [12] and diabetes advantage is that the audit review criteria are uniform for all [13] were only available after 1993. The final questionnaire of the general practitioners within the audit group. As many therefore asked only about audits conducted since January as 68 multi-practice audits of diabetes care relating to 1611
1993. practices and 53 audits of asthma care relating to 973 practices
The final questionnaire was posted to audit group cohad been identified by 1993 [5] .
ordinators (or the equivalent lead person) for each multiTo date, however, little is known about how audit groups practice audit, together with a covering letter. Co-ordinators conduct multi-practice audits. The aim of our study was to were asked to complete and return the questionnaire within investigate the approaches taken by audit groups in primary a 3-week time period. Co-ordinators were then followed-up care in organizing multi-practice audits, and to identify the by a telephone call. Continuing non-responders were sent a strengths and weaknesses of the methods being used.
reminder letter and an additional copy of the questionnaire. All returned questionnaires were edited and then entered into Epi Info.
Method
All 106 audit groups in England and Wales were asked Results whether they had undertaken multi-practice audits of either diabetes and/or asthma. This was undertaken by compiling A total of 90 multi-practice audits had been conducted since information obtained in a previous survey supplemented by 1993, 46 of which were audits of diabetes care and 44 of a letter and data collection form sent to all audit groups asthma care. A total of 48 completed questionnaires (24 each which had not already reported as undertaking an audit of for diabetes and asthma) on the organization of these multithis type [5] . The topics of diabetes and asthma were chosen practice audits were returned by audit groups within the study because they were by far the most common topics for multi-period (December 1995-April 1996), an overall response rate practice audit, and collection of standard information would of 53%. Seventeen audit groups had conducted a multibe more practical with a limited number of topics. practice audit of both asthma and diabetes. Fourteen (29.2%) A structured questionnaire was developed to capture in-audits reviewed were organized in collaboration with other formation from the audit group on the conduct, design, health care organizations as 'interface audits'. All of these methodology and organization for each asthma and diabetes had been initiated by the audit group, although they were audit. The content of the questionnaire was the same for undertaken jointly with either hospital services or other agency both conditions, apart from a small number of questions such as a group of optometrists. specific to the clinical topic. The instrument included questions about: methods used to encourage practice participation; Practice participation in audit completion of the cycle; level of audit group involvement in funding; planning, supporting and reporting on the audit; the The 48 audit groups were responsible for a total of 3902 practices (mean 81.3 practices per audit group; range 17-223) methods used for selecting audit criteria and for identifying and selecting patients; the sources of data for the audit; and of which around one-fifth were single-handed practices (Table  1) . However, not all practices had been invited to participate. standard setting. All questions were in a closed format with multiple response choices.
Audit groups reported inviting 3338 practices (mean 69.5 practices per audit group; range 5-223) to participate in the To pilot the questionnaire, a workshop was held for local (Table 2) . Only a minority offered reimbursement identifying patients, and several sources of data were used (for of costs or some form of grant.
example, paper or computer records) for extracting patient information. Standard advice was given to all practices within each Funding audit group including advice on identification of patients using a disease register in 35 multi-practice audits (75%), practice comForty (83.3%) audits were funded either wholly or in part by puter in 34 (71%), patient records in 27 (56%), repeat prescribing audit groups themselves. Seven (14.6%) received funding system in 24 (50%), age-sex register in 16 (33%), and the hospital from the local health authority and four (8.3%) from the register in three (6%). Advice on data extraction was standardized regional health authority. One (2.1%) audit received funding for each audit group including the use of patient records in 42 from a hospital and one (2.1%) received funding from a (88%), computer records in 39 (81%) and the hospital records pharmaceutical company.
in 10 (50%). Twenty-five (52.1%) groups advised practices to select every patient and 23 (47.9%) advised practices to select a Planning and support sample of patients. When some form of sampling was underThe responsibility for detailed planning lay mostly with the taken, 52.2% (12/23) of audit groups advised practices to unaudit group staff. In 28 (58.3%), leadership was provided dertake systematic sampling. primarily by the audit group chairperson. Other clinical professionals or managers were rarely involved as leaders but Feedback and dissemination were more likely to have a supporting role. Audit support Forty-one (85.4%) groups reported that participating practices staff were involved in primary data collection for 12 (25.0%) received feedback of results in an individualized practice of the audits reviewed, and in undertaking the data analysis feedback report. These reports were made anonymous to for 45 (93.8%). In all other cases, practice staff were reported allow the practice to compare their performance against as responsible for data collection and analysis.
that of their peers. Findings were presented to groups of participating practices in a general meeting in 19 (39.6%), or Criteria and standards as part of a more specific educational meeting in 23 (47.9%).
Feedback to practices by means of a practice visit by a Table 3 shows methods used for selecting audit review criteria. Many audit groups used a combination of methods for representative from the audit group was undertaken for seven (14.6%) of the audits. Table 4 shows the methods used to selecting audit criteria. Very few of the audits included in the study involved a systematic review of available literature. In disseminate reports of multi-practice audits. The findings confirm that primary care audit groups have been co-ordinating asthma and diabetes multi-practice audits and were feeding back information to practices on a comparative basis. As a result of this approach, large numbers of Identifying and implementing change practices have been involved in audits of diabetes and asthma In 19 (39.6%) audits, the audit group had not undertaken care. However, there was considerable variation in the quality any follow-up action. In 12 (25.0%) the group had made a of audits. personal visit to practices, in eight (16.7%) the audit group
Half the audits reviewed were reported by audit groups to had requested an action plan from practices and two (4.2%) have completed, or were in the process of completing, a second audits were followed with a telephone call. Table 5 shows data collection. Most of the remaining groups reported having the actions the groups had undertaken or were planning to plans to complete the audit cycle in the future, but the proundertake as a result of the audit. Thirty-three (68.8%) audit portion that will eventually do so remains uncertain. Audit groups were aware of actions that the practices had undertaken groups should concentrate on finishing the cycle to check that or were planning to undertake as a result of the audit.
changes have been effective rather than simply facilitating participation and feeding back information to practices. The study also examined the levels of participation and Discussion methods used by audit groups to encourage it. Humphrey et al. [4] concluded that allocating a high priority to audit was This survey was designed to investigate the strengths and difficult for practitioners due to the lack of dedicated time weaknesses of multi-practice primary care audits of diabetes or resources. Bapna et al. [15] also found that high workloads, and asthma being conducted by audit groups in England and and inadequate premises and facilities were major barriers to undertaking audit. Wales. Although the majority of audit groups were conducting The findings from our study showed that some practices the quality and effectiveness of these audits. Organizers of multi-practice audits should pay more attention to the sewere still not participating in multi-practice audits of these lection of criteria, methods of identifying and sampling two common chronic conditions in primary care. However, patients, data collection procedures, and methods for imsome practices may have conducted their own audits and plementing changes in performance. This has implications therefore may have decided that participation in a multifor the training needs of organizers of multi-practice audits. practice audit would have been unnecessary. Around onethird of practices did agree to take part, and even fewer were completing the audit to its first data collection stage. Audit groups need to use effective methods to encourage par-Acknowledgements ticipation; for example, audit facilitators have been found to successfully introduce practitioners to audit when they have We thank all the audit groups who provided data; to protect explored the barriers and problems on an individual practice confidentiality, the groups are not acknowledged by name. basis [15] . We were unable to determine the effect of levels The Lilly Audit Centre is an integral part of the Department of funding or incentives on participation. However, a recent of General Practice and Primary Health Care, University of study showed that the number of audits per practice is Leicester, UK. It is an independent research unit receiving independent of the level of funding of the audit group [16] . funds from Lilly Industries and Leicestershire Health AuAlthough there are widely recognized recommendations thority. The principal remit of the Centre is research and about diabetes and asthma care, many groups were selecting development in the field of clinical audit in primary health criteria using informal methods. A recent study has shown care and at the interface between primary and secondary care. that there are wide variations in the criteria chosen for audit of diabetes [17] . If audit is to lead to worthwhile improvements in care, the criteria should be based on convincing evidence References [14] . The adoption by all audit groups conducting a multipractice audit of common evidence-based review criteria back audit results to their practices. It is also encouraging that audit groups were using educational meetings to report would be more appropriate at practice level in influencing 398-402. service delivery [18] . One study [19] concluded that feedback strategies using graphical and tabular comparative data are facilitator [7, 20, 21] . Therefore, audit groups should use a wider range of strategies to implement change. the quality of care. However, efforts are required to improve
